
1.   The DCDA i/c, PAO (ORs) EME, Secunderabad
2.   The ACDA i/c, PAO (ORs) AOC, Secunderabad
3.   The ACDA i/c, AAO (Army), Visakhapatnam
4.   All cos in Main office
5.   All sAOs/AOs/AAOs and staff of Main office
6.   An sub-offices at secunderabad/ Hyderabad/Surya lanka/ Eddumailaram.

Subject:         :::vh::Lttro°rnb;:h:LrrL:L8oTe8rea]:¥v::LL)::::p°erct°ouft::::Lci|uaettnecres pyRe::Vt

HQrs.  Office  has  informed  that  despite  repeated  instructions  there  is  no
reduction in bringing outside as weu as political influence by the officials and close
relatives in matters like transfers etc and the same has been viewed seriously by the
Competent Authority and it has been decided that representation received through
proper charmel will only be  entertained  and  other  representation from relatives/
other source will be recorded.

2.          In  this  connection  copy  of  the  HQrs.  Office  Letter  dated  11.01.2021  on  the
above  subject  is  enclosed  for  information,  guidance  and  strict  compliance  of  the
contents therein.

3.         It is enjoined upon all officers and staff of this organisation that they should
desist from bringing outside as well as political influence by the officials and close
relatives in matters like transfers etc and address his/her immediate official superior
or Head of his/her officer or such other authority at the appropriate level who is
competent to deal with the matter in the Organisation.

4.         The case of violation of the instructions in this regard is liable for disciplinary
action for  such  transgression  and  violation  of  provision  of  CCS  (Conduct)  Rules,
1964.

5.         This communication may be given wide circulation and contents may please
be got noted by all the officers and staff and their signatures may be obtained and
kept on record.

Please acknowledge receipt.

CDA has seen.

Encl: As above
!sho:|aEL

Asst. Controller (AN)



Tan in qTTffro
Controller General of Defence Accounts

3iTF 5i=iT rd, qTFT,f¥i:`;ffi fflffi-1 1 00 1 0
ulan  Ba{ar Road,  Palam,   Delhi Cantt  110010

No.  AN/XIH/13006IVol-Xxll

To

Aolltryac\q€
\q\,)zed,

Datec!            11.01.2021

The  PCDAs/CDAs
The  PIFAs/iFAs

(Through  website)
Subject:         Prohlblt!on  on  bnnging  any political  oroutside  influeHce  by Govt   servant or by

thelr close  relatives  in  respect of serv!ce mattersv

Reference.This    HQrs    letter    bearing    No,    even    dated30052017&  12092018

Please   refer  DOP&T  OM   bearing   F.No.11013/08/2013~Estt.(A-lH)  dated  3108  2015
and  communication  cited   under  reference  containing  guideljne`s  regarding   representatioii
from Government servants on service matters,

2.                        As  per existing  instructions/guidelines,  whereveun  any  matter connected with
his  service  rights  or  conditions,  a  Government  servant  wishes  tc}  press  a  claim  or to  seek
redressal  of  a   grievance,   the   proper  course  for  him   is  to  adclress   his   !mniediate  official

superior,   or   Head   of  his   office,   or  such   other   authority   at   the   appropriate   level   who   is

competent to  deal with  the matter in  the organization.

3                          However,  it  has  been  observed  that  Instances  of  bringing  outside  as  weH  as

pc>litical  Influence  by  the  official  and  their  close  relatives  in  matters  like  transfer  etc   are  on
the   rise.   Such   treiid   has   been   viewed   senousiy  by     the   Competent  Authonty and   it  has

been  decided  that  representation  received  through  proper  channel  will  only  be  entertained

and  other  representation  frorri  relatives/Other  source  will  be  recorcled.   Further`  the  offlcials

concerned   may   be   liable   for   disclplinary   action   for   such   transgression   and   violation   of

provisions  of CCS  (Concjuct)  Rules,1964.

4.                         The  contents  of  this  communication  may  be  dissem[na{ed  to  a„  officers/  staff
serving  in  your organization.

it\\`}pr;t`§ct`ft;~~rf.J

(Rajeev  Ranjan `kumar)
[)y   CGDA  (Admtn)



TaraFTFTifawi
Controller General of Defence Accounts

3i]aazTTfflth,qTffl,fan5Tath-110010
Ulan Batar Road,  Palam,   Delhi Cantt 110010

¥:. AN/XHl/13006IVol-Xxll                                                                        Dated  #09.2018
The PCsDA/CsDA
The PIFAs/lFAs

(Through website)
Subject:        Prohibition on bringing any political oroutside influence by Gov{.

servant or by their close relatives jn respect of service matters.
Reference: This    HQrs    letter    bearing    No.    even    dated 30.05.2017.

Please  refer  to  the  communication  cited  under  reference  containing

guidelines regarding  representation from  Government servants on service matters.
As  per  existing  instructions,  wherever,  in  any  matter  connected  with  his  service
rights  or  conditions,  a  Government  servant  wishes  to  press  a  claim  or  to  seek
redressal  of  a  grievance,  the  proper  course  for  him  is  to  address  his  immediate
official  superior,  or  Head  of  his  office,  or  such  other  authority  at  the  appropriate
level who is competent to deal with the matter in the organization.
2.                    However,  it  has  been  observed  that  instances  of  bringing  outside  as
well  as  political  influence  by  the  official  and  their  close  relatives  in  matters  like
transfer etc. are on the rise. Such trend   has been viewed seriously and the officials
concerned  may be  liable for disciplinary action for such transgression  and  violation
of provisions of CCS (Conduct) Rules,  1964.
3.                     In   this   context,    attention    is   also    invited   to   DOP&T   OM    bearing
F.No.Ilo13/08/2013-Estt.(A-Ill) dated  31.08.2015.

4.                    The contents of this communication may be disseminated to all officers/
staff serving in your organization.

i:iji-....-----
(Mustaq Ahmad)

Dy.  CGDA(Admin)



5Trfu, tar in HETffro
Office  of  the  Controller General of Defence Accounts

3aFazFTrfu,qTFT,fanRE-iiooio
Ulan Batar Road, Palam,   Delhi Cantt  110010

No. AN/XIII/ 13006/Vol-XXII

To

Date           30.05.2017

AIL Pr.  Controllers/ Controllers
All PIFAs/IFAs

(Through Website)

Subject:        Representation from Government servant on service matters-reg.

Reference:   This    HQrs    letter    bearing    No.    AN/XIII/13700(435)/2015    dated
02.09.2015.

It    has    been    observed    that    certain    Government    servants    are
representing directly or through their relatives etc. on service matters to the Prime
Minister, Minister, Secretary and other higher authorities.

2.                    As per existing instructions,  wherever,  in any matter connected with
his service rights or conditions,  a Government servant wishes to press a claim or
to  seek  redressal  of  a  grievance,  the  proper  course  for  him  is  to  address  his
immediate  ofricial  superior,  or  Head  of his  ofrice,  or  such  other  authority  at  the
appropriate  level  who  is  competent  to  deal  with  the  matter  in  the  organization.
Suitable guidelines in the matter have already been issued vide HQrs  Ofrice letter
cited under reference. (Copy attached)

3.                     Therefore,    it    is    reiterated    that    as    per    DOP&T    OM    bearing
F.No.11013/08/2013-Estt.(A-Ill)      dated      31.08.2015      "Such      submission      of
representations  directly to  other authorities  by-passing the prescribed channel of
communication,  has  to  be  viewed  seriously  and  appropriate  disciplinary  action
should be  taken against those  who  violate  these instructions.  This  can rightly be
treated as an unbecoming conduct attracting the provisions of Rule 3(1)  (iii) of the
CCS  (Conduct)  Rules,1964.  It  is  clarified  that  this  would  include  all  forms  of
communication including through e-mails or public grievances portal etc."

4.                    In view of above  all  concerned  authorities  are requested  to  bring the
existing instructions/rules to the notice of all concerned for compliance.

This issues with the approval of the CVO.

Copy to:
EDP Section(Local) F`or uploading on web-site.

or CODA

•---         `

(Brij  Kishore)
SAO (Admin)


